
SEPTEMBER NEWSLETTER

rsn't this change in the weather great! Hopefurly no
more hot, nuggy weather. .Just beeause theret s a little "nip,, in
ar- - -i -- --_5crl€ a1L-, ErrG €r feil autumn l-eaves are starting to faLL, don't, put
away those Ithrstange just yet. We have a lot more Club activities'
planned, and just because fall is on its way, we wilr still look
forward to.a lot more get togethers.

Our Club has had some great "summer,, events, and Irm
sure the "cooler winds" of fall and wi.nter woh't hinder us one
little bit. After.all, even when our wild ponys have to be
corralled for the winter, therer s no reason why we have to be put
away too! (nccept in my case, where "certain parties" feer that
r should definitely be "put away" !)

seriously though, we do need some good "realistic" ideas
(did you hear that Ron, "realistic"), for some fun fall and
winter events --- (hayrides, bowling, skating, sledding, etc. ) ,
anything that will keep our Club from "hibernating" for the winter.
Oul Club has grown in membership since we first formed in the
beginning of this year, so let's keep up the pace, and help keep
the interest in the club growing too. we need everyone,s input.

So donrt forget Out next CIub "outing" will be the
tour of Hartwood Acres, Sunday, September 13th, with a dinner
meeting afterwards. We'11 look forward to seeing everyone there,
and hearing some fresh (or stale) ideas! !

See you then!

("THB CRAB", 

w
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THE PONY EXPRESS

Once again, we had great weather for our Club gathering
at the North Hills Auto Club Car Show, dt LaRoche College.

We had a chance to show off our new 3O. ft. Club Banner,,
that was hung over the Club display of some very nice ears that
our members took their time and effort to display. So a great big
"thank you"'!'

None of our cars were in competition for any class
judging at this event. But the judges were happy, because we..
would have caused sone grief on their part. The cars we had there
were all top quality, and would definitely have taken home some gold!
So they awarded us a lst Place Plaque for our great showing and for
the enthusiasrn that we displayed, and would like to have us back
again next year.

I{elI it had to happen sooner or later! The August 9th
event at the Drags: Cancelled due to rain! But some of the usual
die-hards rtere still there, like the Austins, Keefer s, Rick & Maxine
Kaminski, and ihe Kolders. Sorry ganq, --- maybe next time! And,
no doubt, Steve Tomko vas on his way from Belle Vernon, dodging the
rain storm, trying to get there on time. If an award was to be given
to a member for his or her devotion to a Club, for always being there,
and ready to help or do anything, Steve would rvin hands <lown. rf only
we could all have that guatity, our CIub would be a great "success",

So let's al1 work on it, and 'rggg involved't -- please, just be
there for all the meetings and events.

Enclosed with this month's Newsletter is our current
list of active membership.
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A war:n welcome to our ne$t members. We will be looking forward
to meeting you at our coming events:

Chet and Kathy ostrowski, Larry and Karen Thomas,

Jeff and Beclcy Browlt, and David w. Carrell.

We would all like to say " thanks" to Betty l"lerriman

for the great job she did as our Club Treasurer. Because of
solne temporary commitments, she has turned over her duties t6
Doris Keefe, who said "yes" !, and r*iIl now be handling the books

for us.... SO, tO the twO of yoU ladies, "thankS again". And

Janei ("The Crab") Hagerty, '*lien it's time, just maybe a "Itttie"
thank you. But not Yet !

oops! well I did it this time. The Big Band Dinner
Cruise for Septenrber 20th has been overbooked, and we had to change

the date to October l8th. The boarding time will be 6:0O p.m.,
Sunday, - Sail: 7:OO p.m., Return to dock: 11:OO p.m. It is the
same cruise alrcard the t"lajestic Party Liner. I am sure it happened

for a good reason, and the reason is: The autumn foliage along the
river is beautiful at this time of year. So letr s all take a

flashlight, and "enjoy" ! And, also, it gives those of you a second

chance, who did not make a reservation. We have a total of 26

people signed up for the Cruise. So if you have any second thoughts,
the price is $f8.95 each. Let me know if you would like to attend.

Our September event will be Sunday, September 13th, at
Hartwood Acres, 2L5 Saxonburg Blvd. We wiII tour the mansion and

stables. Afterward, we will have dinner at the Hampton Inn, Route B.

They have a great menu, and food that should even please "Prime Ribs
Keefe". The tour will start at 1:OO p.m. and take about 2 hours,
then dinner at approximately 3:3O. So you can be home early. No

excuses on this one! !

The cost of the tour $2.50 adults
$1.O0 children

I have made verbal reservations at both places, so please call me,

so f can give them the total of people and children that will attend.
I would just like to knor+ whc will be there. 935-2II9 work

935-546L res.
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So please come out for this one. It should be great fun. t{e will
meet at the North Park Swimming Pool parking lot, off Babcock Blvd.,
North Hills, at approximately 12:OO noon, then drive to the
Hartwood ll6nsion. This one is "rain or shine" !

Rick Kaminski has been working on a Photo Album of all
our past events. But he has lost a roi}l of film from our picnic
at North Park, and needs any photos or negatives from anyone who

mlght have taken pletures at thls event. Please contaet Riek at
331-4843. He wLll pay any priee. Also, he would like photos of
memberr s cars. So please maii to Rick at: 2725 Frontenae St.,
Pittsburgh, Pa. L52O4

' Also, another "desperate" request. Please help the
Clubt We have many Club shirts left for sa1e, dnd now that
autumn is fast approaching, the srreat shirts will keep those

heavenly bodies of yours l{arm' for our winter events of ice
fishing on Lake Erie in mid February. So for now, see you all
at Hartvood Acres!


